WHAT TO EXPECT ON
ELECTION DAY
Indiana’s Primary Election always
falls the first Tuesday after the first
Monday in May.

EARLY VOTING
Can’t make it out on Election Day?
You have options!
•

Cast an absentee-by-mail ballot.
Visit indianavoters.com or call
(317) 327-8683 to see if you
qualify and to request a ballot
application.

•

If homebound, you may request a
bi-partisan traveling board to help
you vote. Call the Marion County
Election Board at (317) 327-8683.
Marion County also offers many
satellite voting sites leading up to
Election Day.

The General Election falls the first
Tuesday after the first Monday in
November.
On Election Day, you will be asked to
show your ID. A valid ID must:
•

Display your photo

•

Display a name that conforms
with your voter registration record
(i.e., Elizabeth = Beth is okay.
Elizabeth = Carole, is not.)

•

•

Display an expiration date and
have not expired before the last
General Election.

Satellite sites are like vote centers,
but not as numerous and with varying
hours leading up to Election Day.

•

Be issued by the State of Indiana
or federal government.

Visit the Marion County Election
Board’s website at indy.gov/elections
or call (317) 327-8683 to learn about
your satellite voting options.

Marion County uses electronic poll
books and touch screen voting
machines.
The touch screen voting machine:
•

•

Has a paper trail. You will be
asked to insert a blank ballot in
the machine prior to using the
touch screen to select your candidates. When finished, the ballot —
with your choices filled in — is
printed out for you to cast.
Allows you to review your choices
prior to printing out your final
ballot.

Voting in
Marion
County, IN

All voters may vote early at
satellite sites!
You do not need a reason, but
must bring a valid photo ID.
League of Women Voters® of Indianapolis
3808 N. Meridian Street
Indianapolis, IN 46208

www.lwvindy.org
voterservice@lwvindy.org

VOTER REGISTRATION
REQUIREMENTS
To register to vote, you must be:
•

At least 18 by the time of the
(November) Election

•

A U.S citizen

•

Have lived in your precinct at least 30
days

•

Not be imprisoned. (Returning
citizens not in prison may vote!)
You MUST update your voter
registration every time you move or
change your name.

Registering to Vote
You must be registered to vote.
Indiana’s voter registration
deadline is 29 days before an
election.
Voters who move to a new address
within that time period may be
able to vote in their old polling
location one last time.
Questions about your voter
registration status?
Contact the Marion Co. Board of
Voter Registration at (317) 3275040 or go to indianavoters.com.

The Board can also help you
obtain a paper voter registration
form. See next page.

REGISTERING TO VOTE
Electronic
You may register to vote or update your
voter registration online at indianavoters.com. You must possess a valid Indiana driver’s license or State I.D. card to
use this option.
Paper
You can also register to vote or update
your voter registration using a paper
application. The LWV recommends using
the federal voter registration form.
•

Search “Federal Voter Registration
Form” online to print a paper form.

•

Mail completed form to:
Indiana Secretary of State
Election Division
302 W. Washington St., Rm. E-204
Indianapolis, IN 46204

FILLING OUT THE FEDERAL
VOTER REGISTRATION
FORM
You MUST mark whether you are
citizen and if you are at least 18 years
old.
In Indiana, rows 1, 2, 3 (if applicable),
and 4 are required.
Row 5 is optional, but encouraged. (If
there is a question about your application,
this is how you will be contacted.)
Row 6 is required. Provide either your
Indiana driver’s license number, Indiana
State I.D. number, or last 4 digits of your
Social Security number.
Row 7 and 8 are NOT required in
Indiana.
Row 9 is required (signature & date).

If updating a name or address, read
the instructions to complete both the
top and bottom halves of the form.

VOTING
Beginning in 2019, Marion County voters
may vote at any of the 200+ vote
centers found throughout Indianapolis.
Voter centers are open on Election Day
from 6am to 6pm and voters must still
bring a valid ID with them to vote.
Find a vote center near you at
indyvotes.org.

